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BURNED ATA STAKE

Two Negroes Meet Horribl
Fate in Georgia

Bodies Soaked With Kerosene by

a Mob Then the Torch

was Applied

Statesboro Ga Aug 16With
their clothing saturated with kero-

Sene and writhing and twisting In

their agony and screaming Iau
Reed and Will Cato negroes the to
principals in the murder and burning

of Henry Hodges MB wile and Ix

children three miles trout Statesbor

three weeks ago were burned at the

stake today
Cato begged to be shut or hanged

Some of the more humane wanted to

grant the request but theywere III

the minority A member of the mol

made H speech recounting the horror

ol the crime This Infl tined the

crowd to H burning pitch
To a large stump twelve feet high

the men were chained A wsivsoi

loaded with pine wood WPS hauled to

the spot and piled around the curt

and ten gallons of kerosene was

thrown over them A photo nphci
was present and the crowd cleaie
back so that he might get severa

views ol the then Then followed nn

awlul scene Frerzied cheers rent

the air as tfce men almost crezcd with

hatred fur the urea being punished

saw the cruel flames drinking up the

life blood
The spectacle was frightful As

the notices reached Reeds naked oil

soaked akin he twisted his head

around In an endeavor to choke him
sell and avoid the frightful torture
Only once did he complain lIe

saidLord have mercy

Cao rcrenmed with agony and beg-

ged to be shot Ills heavy suit 01

hair which was oil staked was al

most the first thing the fl uues fasten

ed upon He was screaming with
agony while the hemp rope become

a collar of fire around his neck
As soon an it was seen that the men

were dead the crowd commenced to

disperse A large number remained

behind piling more fuel on until both

the bodies were burned except the

trunks Others employed themsel
ves in thrashing out the fire which

commenced spreading among the dry

pine needles

RENDER
Aug 16Mr IJd Mosjbarger ol

Lotrsville way here on business last

ThursdayMr
A Foster of Central City

was here on business lat week

Mr T R Todd ol Louisville WAS

here on business last Friday
Mrs P K Sfllsburg is visiting in

Central City at this writing
Mr S F Howty 01 Central City

was here on Riisinecs last Friday
Mr J N Hurt was visiting at

Horse branch last Friday
Mr J W Wilkins visited in Mill

wood and Idtclt field last Friday and

returned Saturday
Mr W S Vlck of Owensboro

was here on business thlq week

Mrs UUen Sloan returned from

Llnoi Ind last Friday alter a three
wet ks visit among her relatives

Mrs A V Bennett of Beaver Dam

wes hire shopping last Saturday
Misses Nellie Woodward and Hat-

tie

¬

Barnes of Hartford are the guests
01 Mr ami Mr Paul Woodward at

this writing
Mr Simon Jones watt In Hartford

on business last Saturday
Mrs Lilly Craddock was in Beaver

Dam lost Friday-

Mr Wm Fields returned home last
Saturday alter being in the U S

Army for the period of three years
Mr James Bratcher of Stephens

burg was here on business last Sat ¬

urdayMr
Jno Carr spent the day at Nel ¬

son last Saturday
Miss Lee Taylor of Prentls is vis ¬

sting her sister Mrs J W Tilford at

this writing
Misses Florence Wester field and

Ida Snell visited in Horton Sunday
Messrs Nicholas Barrass and son

Tom and Clarence Baker of Tnylc
Mines were here Saturday-

Mr and Mrs Jno S Spence were

in Taylor Mines last Sunday after

noonMr
Joe Smith and Miss Laul

Fisher were in Taylor Mines last

SundayMrs
W II Jones and son William

are visiting relatives in Central City
at this writing

Mr R Y Thomas Jr of Centra
City was here on business yester

dayMr
Karl Martin of Taylor Mines

was here Sunday
Mr P K Salsburg went to Centra

City Saturday and returned yester

dayMr
John Ried Taylor Mines wan

here yesterday
Mrs R J Kngleby and daughter

Miss Madle have been on the sick Ist
lor several days but are much Improv-
ed at this writing

Mr Isaac Oser returned from

DIvie sand Hancock counties Sat-

urday after being gone for two week

on business
Prof V M Mnseley commenced

his school yesterday sixty pupils en

rolledState
Mine Inspector Splllman of

Lexington was here yesterday or

businessMessrs
J II Flelden and J M

Reynolds were in Hartford yesterdayr
FATHER IS CRAZY

l B Coomes Loses His Mind

Over His Sons
Death

Madlfonville Ky Aug ISL B

Conines the father of James Coomes
who was murderedby the negrd Roy

Green in Owensborojuly 30 was to

day declared insane by a corumissior
In the justices court and taken to the
hospital for the Insane at Hopkins
ville

The man is the lather of twelve

children one ol whom was the mur
tiered man He became suddenly In

have a few days after his sons tragic
death and It is said by his relatives
that grief over the murder of his son

deranged his mind
The old man s insanity took ape

culiar turn He would wander along
the road which ran in front of his
home four miles from this city and

cal aloud for his son to come to him
He frequently stopped people passing
in their wagons and asked them to

come out And pray with him for his
onn return to life Within the last
lew days he had become a raving ma ¬

niac and vainly clamored to his sons
tvho had to hold him In bed to let him
loose and let him kill the murderer
It was feared that in anungarded mo ¬

ment he might injure some of his
gamily and his oldest son took steps
to day to have hIm committed to the
lospital he examining physicians
think in time he im y become rational
igain

DANGER
Williams Hill impassa-

ble on account of work
Go through the bottoms
Good road

JOHN B WILSONSupt

CLEARRUN
Au jr iGMrs John Park who bas-

bcn seriously ill for some time is
lowly Improving

Rev Cuntrill filled his regular ap
miniment at Washington last Sun

layMiss
Lclia Patterson Grayson Is

visiting in this community
Mrs Golda Taylor Owensboro Is

siting her grand father Mr Hardin
loagland

Mr James Wilson of Oklahoma is

visiting relatives at this wrltnlng
Mr Johulthan Hoover of Hancock

ounty has been in our midst visit-

ing his mother brother and sister the
last few days

Miss Madle Park began school at
our place last Monday with a good

attendance

MEET TRAGIC DEATH

William Hoback and Harve

Allen Asleep on Rails

Bodies Were Found Sunday Morn

ing by an Employe of

The Road

Owensboro Ky Aug 17 One 01

the most lamentable accidents tba
has ever happened on the Hendetroi
route was the killing of William Ho

back and Harvey alien two young

men four miles west of the city lit

midnight Sunday They were tvi
dently sleeping by the side of tin

track using the rail as a pill ivr

Their heads were crushed while the
remainder of their bodies were us in-

jured Both Hoback and Allen livec

at Bon Harbor mines Hoback UK

owner of the mines and Allen wa iI

sun of Henry Allen and wee emp oy

cd in the office at the mines
The bodies were found early Sun

day morning byan employe of tin

road They were stretched by tit
side of the track and had apparei 1

been hardly moved by the past IUJ

train It Is certain that they utr
killed by the midnight passer Cr

train wtst bound
The young men went to adc<

Saturday night at the home of J W

Colenear Mattlnglys distillery witre
they spent the evening = lent er
ol the Cole family say the joung met
left the house at a few minutes bfei
II oclock The bodies wire a mlnil
i half from the Cole house and it va
evident that the boys had sat for IIIIt
time beside the track A number of

cigarette stumps and a quantity ol to-

bacco juice were beside the tack
where they had > at Evidently they

became sleepy and probably unc n

dnusly laydown with their head or
the track They could not have her
in this position many minutes whec
the train came

Coroner Hayden was notified at
soon AS the bodies were found rust re
paired to the scene at once and i cld

in inquest A verdict was returned
in accordance with the facts

Hoback was twenty years old whl
Mien was two years his set for

Both were habitually Sib r anj it

vts stated at the Inquest that neih
er of them had drunk any Intoxi at
Saturday night Hobck was t rn

In France But came to this couttiy
vhen a small boy He va + bo k

keeper at the nines Both young
men were well known In Owns-
bora

In Memory of Mrs Nancy Park
On July loth 1904 the dark angel-

rf death hovered over the home 0-

1our dear mother In the beautiful
eyond were beckoning hands ot

oved ones gone before and the sweet

vOice of her Redeemer calling her
tome Her pilgrimage had teen
ong and the milestones marked
vith deeds of love and kindness

She was eightylour years ofage
tad lived a consistanUmerober of the
ilethodlst church the past seventy

years She leaves four sons and three
laughters a host of relatives and
riends to mourn her loss

A face is missing in our home
L voice we loved is still

A place is vacant In our heart
Which never can be filled DEII

sALEm
Aug IsOur school id moving

long nicely with Miss Lou Hoove-
rs

teacherMr
s Daniel and family of

near Oaton were the guest of Mr

aniela cousin Sir J R Wilson
near Rosine last Saturday

Mrs Rinda Smith and two little
boys ot Louisville are visiting Mrs

Smiths parents Mr and Mrs Wm

unison near Cane Run churchat
this writing

Mr Rufus Boyd wife and daughter
Nob were the guests of Mr Boyds

Ister Mrs Thomas Daniel last
hursday night

Mr Henry Owens and wife visited
Mr Owens sister Mrs Susie Raley
Sunday

Miss Ola Wilson was the guest

her cousin MlnnieJWllson Sunda

nightMr
Jesse Hoover of Beaver Dam

is visiting his grandparents Mr and
Mrs Harry Cummings near Rosine
at this writing

Mr J G Wilson of this place
spentf last Tuesday night with his
cousj Mr James Craig at Leitch
fieldffcy

MS Jessie Raley is visiting rela
tivesTet Owensboro at this writing

Mri Lucy Brown and daughter
Mlss 6udle of Rosine were thn-

gntstgof Mrs Browns aunt Mrs
Phieby Christian near Cane Rut
church last Thursday

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

Senator Fairbanks will tour thi I

RepubllIcan
thence proceed east after which ht
will go to the far West Secretary
Shaw will also mule a number of

speeches in the interest of the Repub
li > ulticket

Fl r a fheoling woodcock within the

city limits of Chicago Mayor Harris In-

hils laid himself liable to a fine He

was scored for his disregard of the
aw which seeks to protect the wood

cock hone slaughteras this specks ol

bird is fast becoming extinct
Accoullng to the Government

weekly rrip report the central vallr3 s

have suffered grtaMy from a la k of

rain during the past wet k Corn has

suffred especially from truth In

hat is known as the strictly corn

belt A more or less deterioration in
cjtton has been felt within the last
week Ball wetvles have made their
appearance along the gulf coast To ¬

bacco has suffered materially from
1T

drouth in th j Ohio vat ley

The Secretary of Navy has decreed

that liquor shall be usd In chrs en

ing ah vessels of the United SaltS
Navy He was requested by a temp-

erance

¬

league to designate water as a

substitute for wine

The Japans have made a demand
for the surrender of Poit Arthur ad
the latest bulletins from the scene ot

war say It has met with a refusal
The docks at the besieged city hove

been set on fire by Japanese shells
and several nous s have been destroy-

ed by the flames Rains are inter-

fering again with the Manchurian
laud campaign but the Japanese
tnces are said to be making another
advance and driving bick the Russian
outposts

BEDA
Aug 17 Quarterly meeting con

ventdatthcMlv church Saturday
and Sunday

Mr Jesse Hudson who has been

very ill lor several weeks is slowly

improving
Miss Ollie Bennett Owen boro

who has been visiting her parents
11r and Mrs L D Bennett returned
to Owensboro Saturday

Several from No Creek attended the
1tuterly meeting attheM 15 chuich
Saturday and Sunday

Mr Pirtle of mar Hartford visited
his daughter Mrs Dr Stewart Sun-

day
Mr Shadash Greer attended the

hrttitauqua at Owersjoro hut
seek

Mrs Loney Sandeler and children
of No Creek spent Monday with her

parents Mr and Mrs W C Am-

brose
Mrs Vivian Bldwell Matanzas

a as the guest of her parents Saturday
tad Sunday

School at this place Is progressing
licely

Misses Aberta and Bnnche Gerr
end Clara Bennett visited Mss Ethyl
Bennett Monday

Mrs Azro Rowan and son Ney
lefiin visited tier mother Mrs Nancy
foster Tuesday

Mr Bud Boelem Southerland was

he guest of friends and relatives here
ast week

Rev Robert Bennett andjdaughler
Miss Martina Hartford spent Dion
lay with MM Nancy Foster
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eWltvffi Salve-
r For Piles Burns Sores

PERUNA SAVED MY LIFE
Writes Mrs W McRobertsA

U I Do All My Housework and
Take Care of My Baby and I

Feel So Goo-

dYYFF S SN
A YOUNG MOTHERS LETTER J

Mrs W McRobertB writes to Dr Tthet IDelano Miss
I Dr S R Hartman Columbus Ohio T

Dear SlrI feel perfectly well of
catarrh I did as you directed me to

1thIrdT
and happy I am very thankful to
you and Peruna hared my life I
recommend It to everyone and cant 1

T praise 11 enough
1 Fend you my own and my babysishegood health now I do all my house ¬

work and take care of my baby and

t feel so good
There are three or four of my

neighbors using Peruna now since itT1justtIrs
MISS ClARK

Of Hopkinsville Commits Sui ¬

cide With Poison

Unable to Bear the Odium at
Charges of Forgery I

Against HerI
uI11Hopkinsvile Ky Aug i6

ble to bear the odium of the charges
of forgery which have been preferred
against her Miss Belle Clark a b au

tiful and popular young woman this
afternoon committed suicide by swal ¬

lowing coroslve subiniflte
LSt Sarurdst3tt was discovered

tlit a cheek for SliSl and another 5 r

davn In favor ot Miss Cliirk on W > J

ter P Rnvlfs H will known yrunjf
Caftan farmer were forged The
cheeks wtie on the bank of Hopkns
ville Mis Ch rc ww are ted hit
rcltasul mi hand afe the slate for ex

Hmlrvir trial had been set
Miss Clark stated that she had been

uiven permlsFion to draw checks on

Mi Hi > wfs She told where 50 of

tin money Lai been paced and it was

rrimncd to the bank
Miss Clark was about twentythree

years old and had lived In Hopkins
vllle for stv ral years It in paid that I

she Mt tune sifter n quarrel with
her laiuily ovr s love affair At Its
time she drank coibolic acid and her
life was barely save-

dSHRRIFFS SM

The Commonwealth of Kentucky
to the sheriff of Ohio county greet-

ing

¬

We command you that you ex ¬

pose to sale the estate of J H Mor¬

ris the following described property
towit One tract or parcel of land
bounded as follows OrT the ne rth
by the Illinois Central railroad un

MRS L M GRIFFITH Area
t writes I am thirty
years old and never had any children
but since beginning your medicine I
gave birth to 10pound baby girl I
am stronger than I have boon since
I was quite young God bless you
and your medicine forever

MRS L M GRIFFITH
If you do not derive prompt and

satisfactory results from the use of
Poruna write at onco to Dr Hartman
giving a full statement of your caso

LUUpleased to give
you lria valu-
able advicsr
gratis

r
Ao-

S

Address Dr Hartman President of
I

The Hartman Sanitarium Colurnbui
I Ohio

the east by the J M Tilford farm on
the south by the tract of land bought
by defendant Morris from J J Til
ford on the west by the lands of Ben
Kelly The land levied on being the
same bought by defendant from Spur

eon Foster and containing 6 or 8

cresmore or less which according to
our com ands you have taken into

onr hands and which still remains in
your hands unsaid as yqu have certi ¬

fled to the Judge ot our Ohio Circuit
Court to satisfy G D Autry for the
sum ol twelve dollars and fifty cents
with interest thereon at the rate of
six prr centum per annum from the
I4h day of tiny 19 2 unpaii Al¬

so the sum of 5 85 which in the
same court was adjudged to him for
his costs in that bhaf expended
whereof G D Autry hath recovered
execution against the said J H Mor-

ris
¬

by virtue of a transcript from G

W Martins justice court to the Ohio
Circuit court and that you have the-

talft sums ol money before the Judge
of tad court nt the court house in
HartMrd oa the Saturday succeeding
the second Monday in September
next to satisfy tine said plaintiff his
debt interest and COS afoiesnld and
have then HW thtre this writ

Witness 15 G Dims cl rk of

our said Court at the court house94Iand In the 112 year of the Common-

wealth

¬

E G BAJWASS Clerk
By F L SANDER nun D C

I

Pursuant to tbe above order I will
I
offer for sale the above described prop ¬

erty at the court house door in Hart-
ford

¬

I Ohio county Ky on Monday
the 5th day of September 1904 be-

tween
¬

the hours of one oclock p in
I and 3 oclock p m to the highest
and best bidders or so much thereof

I as is necessary to produce the sum
i required

TERMS ot SALThree months
with approved security

i
CAr P Kuowx S 0 C

By S 0 KEOWV D S


